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The Minister of JrrI,atlOD IUld 
Power (Sbrl Fakbruddln Abmed): (a) 
to (d). The DVC have been supplying 
pOwer to certain consumers outside 
the statutory limits of the Damodar 
Valley in West Ben,al and Bihar with 
the permission of the State Govern-
ments. At the time of the formula-
tion of the Third Plan proposals, 'he 
State Governments expressed a desi: e 
to restrict the activities of the DVC 
outside the Valley in the matter of 
power gene:lJtion and distribution. The 
Third Plan proposals of the DVC and 
the Stote Goverll'lIlents of West Bengal 
and Bihar were, therefoce, approved 
on the understanding that the DVC 
would continue to IUpPly power to 
consumers outside the Valley only to 
the extent of the' commitments al-
ready made, Subsequently, the two 
State Governmenls des; red to take 
over the outside v'~lley ioads of the 
DVC for sUpply from their own gene-
ration, The' DVC and the participat_ 
ing Govelllments agreed that the DVC 
would gradually Withdraw their sup-
plies from outside the valley in a 
phased manner so as to enable the 
Corporation to divert such supplies to 
consumers inside the wiley without 
any time lag, The imple'mentation of 
this phased programme will not ad-
versely affect the financial position of 
the DVC to any significant extent. 

Credit from World BIUlk 

°344. Shrl P. VenkataaUbbalah: 
Sbrl K. C. Pant: 
Shrl p. C. Boruoab: 
Sbrl Ram Harkb Yadav: 
SbrJ Murll Manohar: 

Will the Minister of FlnlUlce be 
pleased to state: 

(al whether our country has sought 
from the World Dank a larger pro-
portion of United Credit required to 
finance the import of spares and raw 
materials; 

(b) whether any financial assistance 
was sought from the World Bank ao 
non-project aid; and 

(c) if so, the rl!'actiol\ of the World 
Bank thereto? 

The Minister of lI'iDanoe (8brJ 
Saebindra Cballllb1ll'il: (a) At tbe 
meeting of the Aid India Consortium 
(of whiCh World Bank is a membe,) 
held in March, 1965, the Indian rep~.e
sentatives stressed the need for aso'o-
tance by way of united l.oa~ an,d 
credits. There was no 'united credit 
given. 

(b) and (c). Yes, Sir, In June" 1964 
and in August 1965 the Internatl~nal 
Development Association, an affiliate 
of the World Bank, granted two c~e
dits totalling 190 million !for financmg 
import of components, ImIt',nals. 
balancing equipment and spare "art. 
for firms producing trucks and bu~es 
and automotive camponents, mach~ne 
tools cutting tools, heavy construction 
equipment, electrical equ~pment and 
spare parts for ('on~tructlOn eq UIP-
ment. 

Shantivana 

3411 Dr. Mahadeva Prasad: Will the 
Minis'ter of Wo ks, Bousm, and UrDan 
Development be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the plan of Shantivana 
connected with the memori"l for :be 
late Prime Minister Jawaharlal Nehru 
has been completed; and 

(bl if so, the broad details thereof? 

The Minister of Works, HOusinJ :lilt 
Urban Development (Sbrl Mehr 
Chand Khanna): (a) and (b)., The 
pl'.on is to develop Shanti Vana mlo a 
wooded area, The general layout has 
been approved and detailed planning 
and estimating of it is now In prog-
ress, 

Con,"_ .sessloa at laipur (Feb1'1lUT 
1868) 

°Me. 8hrJ Hari Vishnu Kamatll: 
Will the Minister at Flnanee be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that certain 
Ministries and Departments of the 
Government of India incurred ex-
penditure tn connection with arrange-
ments for the recent Jaipur Session 
of the Congress Party; and 

(b) if eo, the details thereat? 




